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This year, the Indigenous Medical Alliance (IMA) 
began a new partnership in 2018 with the Northern 
Chiefs Council (Keewaytinook Okimakanak, or KO) 
in North Western Ontario. KO represents six remote 
Indigenous communities. 
IMA recently hosted a collection day where 
individuals from Kingston and the surrounding 
areas donated approximately $250,000 worth of 
medical supplies and equipment which included 
canes, walkers, wheelchairs, wound care supplies 
and more. Recently, we were able to amalgamate all 
of the supplies into one 20 foot shipping container. 
This container is now prepared to be shipped to 
Balmertown, Ontario (KO main storage site) and 
sent to individuals based on their specific needs 
once the cost of shipping is collected (see next 
page).
IMA will visit each community with the Home Care 
Nurse Supervisor to distribute supplies with the 
goal to send the equipment by the end of 2018 and 
the health team to travel to KO by early 2019.
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Photos from left to right - clock-wise; Project Manager Amanda Stolk in front 
of supplies collected on August 25th, 2018; Project Manager Michael 

Amesse on August 25th; Clean up crew from V2 Innovations, Rotary Club of 
Kingston-Frontenac and project managers; map of KO Communities



Fundraising Goals 

Keewaytinook Okimakanak  - 
In Need of Health Care Professionals 

As part of IMA's efforts to assist and advocate for 
the heath care of Indigenous communities, IMA 
has been asked to source medical professionals to 
the area. Our goal is to assist individuals with 
obtaining their own custom equipment if 
required, and to follow up on many health care 
needs which include diabetes clinics, orthotic and 
prosthetic fittings, and consultations with a 
physician, occupational therapist and 
physiotherapist as needed. With efforts through 
fundraising, we hope to send this particular 
health care team to the KO region to support 
individuals who often wait lengthy periods of time 
to receive these services. 

Overall goal for 2018 is $15,000 - this will cover the 
costs of; 

Shipping to storage in Balmertown ($3,500)
Flights and accommodations to build 
relationships and assess needs in specific 
communities
Travel for medical professionals to reach 
communities and may not be covered by funding 
from the government
Any other administrative cost associated with 
fundraising and future projects

For more information on our past projects, please visit; www.indigenousmedicalalliance.ca     
facebook.com/IndigenousMedicalAlliance                          email: indigenousmedicalalliance@truenorthaid.ca

 
For More information on other True North Aid Projects, please visit; www.truenorthaid.ca

Donate Now!
Visit 

www.indigenousmedicalalliance.ca 
and click on "Donate Now" on top of the 

page
or visit 

www.truenorthaid.ca/donate
 and mention the health fund! 

Photos from top to bottom; (top) Project Manager Michael Amesse in 
front of collection day supplies; (middle) Project Leads Amanda Stolk, 
Michael Amesse and True North Aid direct Ken Smid promoting True 
North Aid and IMA; (bottom) President of the Rotary Club of Kingston-

Frontenac, Aggie Haydock


